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CLASSIFY CLUBS

IN RIFLE SHOOT

Seventy-Tw- o Clubi Enter Annual
National Intcr-Clu- b Gallery

Championship Event.

NO ENTRY FROM NEBRASKA

V.ARHIXGTON. Dec. 27. Plana for na-
tional defense and preparedness have
given (real impetus to th Improvement
of tnarkamanahip among; civilian and
reamied l.i a much extended liata of
ronitlior thla touon for tha Inter-- I

l.ib Uallera C'humplonxhlp of the I'nlted
Ma'ea held annually under the aunplcea
of the National P. fin Aaaot'lntlon of
America whirl) la (ontered by the War
Lepartmeiil. Thla aeaaon 71 cluba have
cnlerM Uatna of ttn men each. The
live liitf'.ieat auorea made by the team will
le totaled a the club'a weekly match

:Oi-e-
. The clubs have been divided In

fix tiasiv--a with 11 matchea each,
f.oni Uetember A to March 4.

.' h Ruin will ehoot k) Cmea at 7a foet,
tul't rallher rlflea and' ammunlllon,
In prone position. The club making the
I Igheat acore for the aeaeon will receive
the .championship trophy and medals will
be presented to the winning; team In
each claits.

Club composing Clan A are: The Tark
t'lub, Bridgeport. Conn., I'etera Rifle and
Revolver Club. King a Milla, Ohio; War-
ren (P Rifle Club; Ducyrus (O) Rifle
Asii'n; District of Columbia Rifle Asa'n;
Rancor Me.) Rifle Anaot'latlon: Marlon
(O) Rifle Club,; Manchester (N. II.)
Rifle r Pistol Club; Klret Mlaaourl In-

fantry Rifle Club. Ht. Loula; Buffall IN.
T.) R'fle Club: Birmingham (Ala) Ath-Int- n

club, and New Haven Conn.) Oraya
rifle Clnb.

Clasa R clubs: Watertown H. D.) Rifle
Club: OUholt Rifle Club. Madison. Wla..
Younua'on (O) Rifle and Revolver Club;
Ocden Ctnjl Rifle tc Revolver Clubs
Hopkins Minn. I Rifle Club; Milwaukee

WI Rifle V Pistol Cluoi Palt Lake
City tl'tah) Rifle & Revolver Club; De-

troit (Mich.) Rife and Revolver Club;
Kane O'a.) Rifle Club; Adrian (Mich)
ltirie Club; Boston (Miiea.) Rifle & Re-

volver Club; and Tacotna (Wash) Rlfla
Club.

Clr,e O clubs: Tuscon (Arlt.) Rifle
;iub; Albion Ind.) Rifle Club; HoosTcr

Rifle Club Indianapolis. Ind..; Swlna Rifle
Club, Louisville. K.; Louisville, (Ky.)
Rifle A Revolver Club; Corlnna (Ma.)
Plfte Club; St. Paul (Minn) Rifle Pistol
Club; Cypress Hills Rifle Revolvrr
Aae'n, New Tork City; Cltliena Rifle A
Revolver Club. Rochester, N. T.i Stanton
(Neb.) Government Rifle Club; Aahlaiid
tO) Rlfie at Revolver Club; and Olym
pic Rifle ic Pistol Club, Ban Francisco.

Claea t cluba: McKeeeport (Pa.) Rifle
Club; Qulnnlplao Rifle Revolver Club,
New Haven, Conn.; Aahbumtan (Maaa
R fie Club; Lynn tMeea.) Rifle Revol-
ver Club; Portsmouth-Norfo- lk (Va) Rifle

.Club; Leaterehlra (N. T.) Rifle Club

XOO STAND RUHT
VrCRE ARC

Auburn (S. T.) Rifle Cltib; Middletown
(V. T.) Rifle Club: Rifle Revolver
Club of New York. Inc.; Rocheater (N.
Y.) Rifle Club; Fifth Regiment Rifle
nub. Baltimore. Md.; and Ithac (N. T.)
Rifle nub. ,

Claaa K cluba: Guthrie Center (la) Rifle
Club; Topeka (Kana) R'fle Club; Chicago
(III) Rifle nub; Manhattan. (Kan) Rifle
Club; Torlrdo. (O) Yacht Club Rifle
Pistol A asocial ion: Olenvllle Rifle Club,
rVdford. O ; Tu!a.tla) Rifle nub;
Rhawnee Rifle Revolver nub, Lima,
O.; Meeker (Colo) Rin Club; Fori Har-
rison Rifle Club, Terre Haute. Ind.;
Helena (MSunt) Rifle nub. and Pierre
(8. O.) Rifle Revolver Club.

Claaa V cluba: Tanton (Maaa) Indoor
Rifle nub; Renaaelaerwy Rifle Club.
Albany, N. Y.: Erie (Pa) Rifle nub;
Washington (D. C.) Rifle Association;

(Mich) Y. M. C. A. Rifle
Pistol nub; Qutncy (111) Rifle Club;
Cov'nirton (Ky) Rifle Pistol nub;
Kiowa Shooting nub. Pea Molnea. Ia.;
Port ninton (O) Rifle nub; St. Augustine
(Fla) Rifle nub; Hydraulic Preaaed Steal
Co.. Rifle Cluh. Cleveland (O) and Port
land. (Ore) Rifle Club.

The aecretariea of the Cluba will re

DO -- 1

port each week to, the National Rifle
Association headquarters 'In Washing.
ton where the scores will be announced
Judges appointed by the association wilt
witneaa eac,fe- - match.

Waivers

WANT TOU TO ,CT
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On Former Federals
CINCINNATI. O.. Dec' 2t --Whether

former Federal league players, who un-

der lb peace agreement have become the
properlUs of the Chicago Nationals aad
hi. Louts Amrrli'Si s. can be disposed of
without the securing of waiver, wlif. be
takeo up nest week at the National Base
Ball o&mniUarlon meeting.

August HemLian, chairman ot the
coa.iiuun. S4.ll today that se far the
ntaAler La.4 Rut heea eonaldered.

"la so t- -J as the im who wre on the
CTikago National le-u- e - te&ni aad the
M. Loula American league team before
they were are concerned, the old
rule apyilcs that is, walvera )n that
league must be obtained before they can
b C!iKiwd of out of that leeKue," said
Mr. UuToitDA.

I am not prepared to say what the
rLi.i j .:: be on tire plaeis that were

a I's it4er.l itrsgu teams la these

AXQUMHTCD
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JUAREZ,- - Mexico, Dec. J7. The careers
of the Shilling family on the turt have
been remarkable. Five boys of the same
family have all become well known
Jockeys. Hugh, tho laat of the brothers,
has just come Into his own on the track
here.

James, the eldest of the brothers, made
good In the saddle aome years ago and Is
now a trainer and owner. George, tha
next brother, was killed In a fall from
his horse In New Orleans In 1901 C. It.

the capture
an owner and trainer, after ' having
served hi time In the saddle. Rufua, the
fourth brother.. Is now riding at Juares.
as Is Hugh, tha last of the five, who
won his first rare on December 1.

All the were born and reared at
the Shilling homestead at Parts, Tex

two cities who
members of the Cuba or the browns."

Will Closer
Definition of

Amateur Athlete
'men,

delegates gov-- Pl
ruing amateur sport tn Onited

and Canada are here today to at
tend a conference called by the
leglate Association or Amateur Athletics
of America to consider the definition of
an amateur. The meeting will be held
late this afternoon. One ot the main
questions to be presented Is that regard-
ing the staiuTng ot an athlete
in one who haa become a profes
sional In another sport. The advisory
committee of the Intercollegiate associa-
tion has prepared for submission to the
conference a definition of an as
"one who engaged In solely tor the
pleasure and physical benefit he derives
therefrom and to whom sport Is nothing
more than an avocation."

The committee's provides
that an may be by
fraud, such as playing under an assumed
name, competing for money, coaching for
money, his fame by
-- Iln. LI. - ......

with or against
Two Important conven

tions will follow ths general conference.
The National Collegiate Athletle associa
tion will hold on Tuesday its an
nual tha foot Mall rules
committee will meet to minor
changes ia the rules and define unusual
plays not cored the code.

Fasersi of Amy
Ill . IVbo. r. The fu

neral or me late lieutenant Colon
Charles S. Kromwell. U. 8. A.. T ho shot
hlniaeif In Honolulu, a roui U of
auo, waa held tnut aftrruuon from the
noma or uniuwru ( juoliier,
i. i. ia iuis cny.
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BURNS WIRES

WITH THE BATTLE

He Telegraphs Jones He Hat Taken
Over Partner'! and

All is 0. K.

WILL SIGN NEW

CHICAGO. Dec. !7. The Mtuatlon In-

volved In the proposed Wlllard-Fulto- n

fisTht for the world's at
New Orleans, March 4 next, waa further
clarified today by the receipt of a tele-
gram by Tom Jones. Wllard'a manager.
from Tom Burn, with
Doinlnick Tortorlch of the exhibition.
reading as follows:

Tortorlch didn't want to go through
with tlve match ao I have today taken
over his Interest and I will go thrQUgh
with the Wlllard-Fulto- n match myself.
Get here yourself anon as possible, we
can algn new article when you arrive.

(fMgned ) "TOMMY BURNS."
Jonea. In making (he telegram public.

remarked: "I don't aee the need for
new articles, but I will be In New Orleans
Wednesday morning. There will be no
quibbling."

Htaae Klat.
NEW La., Deo.

Burns, who was a partner with Domlnlsk
Tortorlch In the negotiations for tha
heavyweight fight to be
held here March 4 between Jess Wlllard
and Fred Fulton, announced today that
be personally would take over tha agree
ment for the match and would stage It
as an Independent promoter.

Burna aatd he waa telegraphic com-
munication with Tom Jonea, Wlllajd'a
manager, and T. 8. Andrews In Chicago
concerning the match and thai changes
In tha details tor tha fight wo aid be set
tled Jones and Andrews arrived
her Wednesday.

A percentage of the receipts, ha said,
would be substituted for the $32,000 guar-
antee to Wfllard, win, lose or draw, ar-
ranged for In the original agreement.

Tortorlch said today he would have
nothing to do with tha Wlllard-Fulto- n

match unless Fulton fought and de-

feated the winner of the Moran-Ceffe- ey

fight, which takes place In New York,
January 7.

Cornell University
Its Mat Stars

ITHACA. N. T., Dec. ough

there are about ICO candidates for ths
Cornell wrestling team now at work on
ths mats In the university gymnasium.
Walter COonnell, Instructor In wrestling
and coach of tha Cornell mat men, who
has made a phenomlnat record in this
Important branch of minor sports, faces
an unusually difficult problem thla year
In his attempt to develop a team which

(Cal) Shilling, third brother. Is also ui another Intercollegiate cham

boys

disbarred

RIjOOMINGTOV.

ON

ARTICLES

plonshtp. Cornell has won the wrestling
title four times In succession, and is nat
urally to repeat this year, but
owing to tha loss of some mighty
veteran material, faces a diffioult
Cornell won tha meet laat year by scor-
ing U points to 10 by Lehigh. IS for
Princeton and Pennsylvania, and 4 for

will naturall wm. voiumwa. wrestlers were graau

Intercol

amateur

amateur

Mia

s,iea iai june ana are no longer avail
able. They are E. J. Oallogly. captain
of laat year's team, won tha Inter-
collegiate championship In the
class; E. 8. winner of tha Inter
collegiate championship In the
claaa, and W. J. winner of
the Intercollegiate championship in the

class, one of the greatest
wrestlers ever turned out at ithaoa.

NEW YORK, lec. and I Thasa three each captured a first
from fifteen organisations I In the title meet, and were

In
gtatea

sport

amateur
sport

athletic

other athletic

tenth
and

present

Maa.

week

ocou,

Will

In

when

first

anxious
good
task.

Tnree

who

Post,

and

they
tha only Cornell wreatlera to win such
first places. Their loss, therefore, cre-
ates a serious problem.

O'Connell starts In with the following
point winners from laat year's team:
Hugh MacKensle, second place In the

class; K. W. Klelnert, second
place In the heavyweight class: J. A.
McKeage. third place In the
class; P. C. Beger. captain this year, third
place in the class. Now In
laat year's meet Lehigh, the runnerup.
scored two first places and three second
places, and every member of tha LehUh
team In back In college this year and able
to compete. At the of the
season, therefore. It would appear as If
the Bethlehem folks had a derided ad
vantage over Cornell, and nothing but
the hardest sort of work and rvrvn.
nell's ability to pick out and develop
new champions will give Cornell an op
portunity to win another title this year.

ths sale of sporting goods, or by playing BROWN FOOT BALL SQUAD
profesalonala.

convention,
runsUer

by

Mia.
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ARRIVES AT PA.SSADENA

muuwiA, va. XT. Accom
panied by two eoachea, twenty-on- e play
era or the Brown university foot ball
squad arrived here today to prepara for
the game with Washington State college.
New Year's day. The squad waa met by
Brown alumni at the station and escorted
to a hotel. The men will practice each
day under direction of K. N. Robinson,
head coach, and W. F. Btrackltn,

Advertiser and customer profit by the
"Clssaiftod Ad" habit
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BRITISH POLO PLAYER WOUNDED
AT FRONT.

iff"""" ' :'v
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CAP1 USllC STSCoKoe CttZAPBi

Captain Leslie St. George Cheape, a
member of the British polo team, which
defeated the American four at Meadow- -
brook In 1914. In the last International
match, has been wounded In the near
eaat campaign, according to news dis-
patches.

Captain Cheape waa one of the most
brilliant polo playera ever seen In this
country, and as a member of four

British teams which challenged
for tha cup, made many friends In this
country.

YALE STILL UP IN THE AIR

Old Eli No Nearer Solution
Coaohinj Problem at the End

of Season. .

of

COMMITTEE TO MAKE REPORT

NEW YORK. Pee. ?7. Action of the
Yale Athletic association In appointing
a committee to study the Yale foot ball
situation and recommend a plan of future
conduct of gridiron affairs means
thorough overhauling and revision of the
present system at New Haven. Before
coach la named underlying conditions will
be considered to tha and that when an
Instructor la named he will have some'
thing more substantial to work on than
coaches have had tn the last few years
Vance McCormick, Brlnckerhoff, Thome
and John K 11 pat rick are all men alive
to tha larger good of Yale, and one may
be sure that after they have completed
their work and made their report the
Athletlo association will have Utile to
do but act upon It. It Is not tha under-
standing that th's committee will recom
mend a head coach, although If they do
tbey will be acting within their constl
tuted rights.

There Is nothing to be gained by con.
eeallng tha fact that the great body of
Yala foot ball alumni at the present time
are not a unit on any "definite proposl
tlon concerning tho future coaching of
tho eleven. There Is. for Instance,
powerful and growing Foster Sanford
faction; a faction who sympathise with
Frank Illnkey. believing he had no fair
chance this year, and who are likely to
be swayed by Hlnkey's attitude; there
are those who demand the calling of Tad
Jones; those who favor Al Sharpe, and
those who would like to see Walter
Camp assume the reins of control.
may not be sa'd who Prof. Robert N.
Corwln. head of Yale's athletic commit
tee, favors; probably he favors no par
ticular man at the present time. Prof.
Corwln Is the most alluring figure that
haa appeared on the New Haven horlson
for many years. The captain of a pow
erful Yale eleven In the late 'SO, he
combines with his knowledge of foot
ball a' sense of perspective, a mental and
moral breadth, and a calm, judicial
acrutlnlalng mind which are ideal, as
well as vitally essential, qualities for the
kipper of the Yale athletlo craft to pos

sess in these tumultuous tlmea He
identified with no faction, and minda the
pulling of hla coat tails In various direc-
tions as little as may be. Nor is he en-

listed In behalf ot any man. He Is for
Yale first and last, and not the least
part of the duty of this powerful man
for he is exceedingly powerful at Yale
ta the difficult task of drawing together
various groups which are far apart. If
tha new Yale committee cannot find a
man who meets this unusual demand. It
Is not at all Improbable a coach would
be chosen who owns no allegiance to
Yale. A recent visit of several days la
New Haven gave me thla Impression,
however abaurd it may aeein to be.

(od far Sick Headacbea.
Constipation cauaea aick headache and

Dr. King's New Life Fills wiU cure It.
Take a dose tonight, lac. All druggists.
Advertisement.
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MITCHELL BRAVES

Man George Stalling Declared Was
His Right Eye Will Coach Har-

vard Ball Team.

WILL BE A LOSS TO BOSTON

George Stalling, manager of the
P.raves, has Inst his right eye. The opllc,
however, is not the flashing orb that
Is set in his head. It Is Fred Mitchell,
scout, coach and general handy man for
the boss of the Brave. Mitchell has
practically signed to coach the Harvard
university base ball candidates next eea-so- n.

President Gaffney has acquiesced In
the arrangement and all that remains to
be done is to sign the paper. Stalling
has always called Mitchell his "right
eye." The quiet, able man has been of
great assistance to the manager In build-
ing up a representative team for Boston,

nd Stalling will doubtless be mighty
sorry to lose Mitchell. Ever since the
resignation laat spring, of Coach &ezton,
the Harvard management has been cast-
ing about for a suitable man to succeed
him. Percy Haughton, tha noted foot
ball coach, jumped in when Sexton re
igned last spring and drove the team

to a successful finish, but foot ball
coaching Is about all Haughton can give
time to from his business affairs and It
was understood from the outset that
he was only acting temporarily.

deed Reeora.
Mitchell has made - a fine record In

handling young players since he has been
with the Braves these last three seasons.
Ho has had a varied career. In 1897 he
started with the Lawrence, New England
league club as a pitcher, and then went
to the Boston Americans under Jimmy
Collins. Connie Mack, being short ot
pitchers. Mitchell, with his own consent.
was transferred to the Athletics. After
playing for Connia until 1906, Mitchell
was released to Toronto, where he pitched
for three mora years and then announced
to manager Joa Kelley that he intended
to become a catcher. And he did so. He
developed himself into a fine catcher.
Stallings got hold of him when he last
managed tha Buffalo team and brought
him to Boston when ho became manager
of the Braves. Altogether Mitchell has
had twelve years of pitching, six year
ot catching, and three years of scouting
and developing young pitchers for
Stalling.

Cleveland Is Slated
To Lose A. A. Team

CHICAGO. Dec. IT. The American As-

sociation team must be taken away from
Cleveland, according to a statement
made by President Johnson of the Amer-

ican league before 'leaving tonight for
Forest City to discuss with bankers there
the base ball situation. Magnates of the
American league will gather In Cleve-

land either Wednesday or Thursday to
dispose of tha question Involved In the
affairs ot major and minor league clubs
which are being handled by a committee
of bankers form Charles Somen.

That Charles Thomas, president of the
Chicago Nationals, la seeking to be
among the purchasers of the Association
franchise and move It to Toledo was ad- -

AS GOOD AS

A CHEW OF

"SPEAR HEAD"

That I.!e2ns ths Supreme De

gree of Rich, Luscious
Tobacco Flavor

HO OTHER CHEW EQUALS IT
Nature varies the flavor she puts into

the different grade of tobacco leaf
and the best of all it the flavor of
choice red Burley that p!eae you to
miphtily when you chew Spear Head.

The delicious fruity flavor of a chevr
of Spear Head is a revelation to the
man who bat never chewed or who has
been chewing near-goo- d tobacco.

For chewing is the one way to get
all the wholesome, healthful, appetizing
flavor of the tobacco leaf providing
you chew a high-gra- de Mug like Spear
Head.

No other tobacco can compare with
Spear Head ia the wholesome satitfao
tton it gives.

You get more savory sweetness la a
chew of Spear Head than in a whole
plug of ordinary tobacco.

And you get it in iti purest form
for Spear Head is made amid the most
wholesome surroundings, in a great,
new factory that's kept absolutely cleaa
and sanitary.

Try this rich, mellow, satisfying, pure
chew. Such a chew cannot be obtained
in sny other tobacco tbao Spear Head
la 5c M4 10c utSr Advertisement.

mltted by President Chlvington tonight.
With Mr. Thomas, if his proposition Is
accepted, would be associated Roger
Bresnahan, whose home Is in Toledo. It
is understood the Cleveland bankers want
to sell the Toledo grounds, franchise and
players' contracts together and that 1160,-00- 0

would be asked for them, according
to President Chlvlngton.

Tug-of-W- ar Leaders
Will Meet Tuesday

For the purpose of making final selec-
tions of the mem who will pull on the
various teams entered in the Interna-
tional tug-of-w- ar which will be held at
the Auditorium January S to 9 inclusive,
and to make other final arrangements
for the event. Jack Prince, the promoter
and director, has called a meeting of all
captains of teams. The captains will meet
with Mr. Prince Tuesday evening at the
Auditorium at 8 o'clock. Rules to govern
the pulls and other details will be settled.
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THROWS SPONGE

FOR EDM'GOORTY

THOUSAND

SAVINGS YEAR-EN- D SALES

If DODGE DOUGLAS STREETS

Our Grocery Stock to Reduced
$20,000 Before January 1.

i eliminated January and prices
radically make the complete clearance

Come prepared needs big
4,000 sacks best high grade

H Flour, nothing finer:
Tuesday, per sack fl.80
10 bars Beat-'Em-A- ll or Dia-

mond C Soap, for 23c
8 6c cans Condensed Milk. . .23c
4 16-o- s. cans Condensed Milk 25c
4 pkgs Domestic Macaroni,
Vermicella or Spaghetti. ..
8 lbs. best white or yellow corn- -
meal, for 17c
8 lbs.. bulk laundry
fof 850
8 lbs. best bulk white rolled
Breakfast Oatmeal 25o
8 cans Oil Sardines 23o
4 cans fancy Sweet Sugar Corn,
Wax, Green or Lima
Beans, for Z5o
Yeast Foam, He

Fruit Preserves,
for 28o
28-o- s. Jars Pure Strained
for 21o
4 pkgs. Condensed Mince Meat,
for 25o
3 cans Golden Pumpkin, Hominy,
Bauer Kraut or Baked Beans, 21o
0 cans Scouriag Soap, 21c
Gal. cans Golden Table Syrup 88c

cans Pure Olive Oil. . .$3.85
Pint cans Olive Oil. . . .21e
0 pkgs. Corn Flakes... 25o
The Soda or Oyster Crack-
ers, per lb
4 fancy Japan Rice, Pearl
Tapioca or Lima Beans. . . .

square feet

"KE OF 'EM ON
E.

inn

HP

American Punished Darcy So

Severely He Yields in Eighth
Round.

SIXTEEN SEE BOUT

SYDNEY, N. S. W. (Via London). Dec.
27. Less Darcy, middleweight cham-
pion of Australia, today easily defeated
Eddie McGoorty, an American middle-
weight. In eighth of their
match. McGoorty waa punished to
severely that his seconds threw up
sponge. The fight waa witnessed by K.OflO

persons.

A Room tha Jtoomev, or a Roomer
for Room. Bea Want ACs Do the

BIG IN

3 aup

be

IN EVERY department throughout thla big store all the surplus
merchandise must be before first

have been reduced to certain
and quick. supply all at savings.

Dia-
mond

best
.SSc

beet Starch,

String,

pkg
32-o- z. Jars Pure

Honey,

Lu Lu

Gal.
Pure

E. C.
Best

7o
lbs.

.23c

by
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the

the rolind

the

for
the

Work.

to
4 lbs. Muscatel Cooking Rais
ins, for ,...S5a

lbs. fancy1 Muir Peaches. . ,25o
MacLaren's Peanut Butter, pet
lb., at ....v... lOo
17 lbs. best pure Granulated
Sugar, for fl.OO
BUTTER, CHEESE, BUTTER-I- N

R AND EGGS.
The best No. 1 Creamery Butter,
carton or bulk, lb ...SloFancy No. 1 Creamery,
per lb., at 20o
Fancy No. 1 Dairy Table Butter,
per lb., at ,27o
Good Dairy Butter, lb 25c
The best Strictly Fresh Eggs.
per dog., at.. 80o
The best No. 1 Storage Eggs.
per dos., at 25o
The best Full Cream. White or
Colored Cheese, lb 20c
t lbs. Good Butterine. . . .25c
Good Table Butterine, lb.. 17 He
The best No. 1 Red River Cook-
ing Potatoes, 15 lbs. to pk. .SOc
Wisconsin Cabbage, lb lc
3 bunches fresh Shallots, Rad-
ishes or Carrots 10c
2 heads Fresh Leaf Lettuce, 5c
Large Head Lettuce 7H
Fancy Denver Cauliflower, per
lb., at 7 He
Old Beets, Carrots, Turnips or
Parsnips per lb le
Fancy Highland Navel
dos 15c, 20c, 25c and 800

Try HAYDEN'S Fint

Winter Office Quarters
If you have found that you are not entirely com-

fortable in your office, we can assure you of having
all the comforts of proper heat and ventilation.

While we have only a few offices from which to
select, possibly one of these will be just exactly what
you want.

THE BEE BUILDING
"The building that is always new'

The only rooms that we can offer now are the following, but It
they do not meet your requirements we wUl be glad to place you
on our waiting list.

Choice office suite, north light, very de--
Room222 slrable for two doctors or dentists;

waiting room and two private offices;
(20 square feet $45.00

Room 322-- Suite, consisting of waiting room and
private orrice; norm Hgnt; 0-- u square
feet. A splendid office tor a dentist or
a physician

4

Country

Oranges,

E00m63& nl vacant room on the 17th street
side of the building. Faces directly on
Seventeenth street. Partition for prl.
ate office and waiting room. Site 187

845.00

S 18.00
Room 105 At the head of the stairs, on the floor

opposite The Bee business office. SUe
2 70 square feet. Would be specially use-
ful for a real estate firm 830.00

Apply to Building Superintendent, Room 103.
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